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TO BUILDERS:1894.1894. THE
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* Also General Agent for Put* a*d 

Hri Imsmuno*.
WtfLFVILLE N. S.

Yarmouth Steamship Co. ;Scraps for Odd Moments.
Many p.opla dal.da themaelvaa into

THE WHITE RIBBON, 

“for Ood and Home and Ealitt Ltni."w COMPLETELY PARALYZED.

Physicians

Just received—a consignment of

No. I Pine Doors, Sashes, Mould.
îr.sfs, Cutters, ±s„ 

horou.^hly seasoned. Persons requit, 
iog building material would do well to 
inspect this stock and obtain prices be
fore placing their orders elsewhere. 
Designs and estimates for everything in 
House Finish supplied upon short no- \ 
ticc. Writs fbr prices. Orders solicit. 4

(LIMITED)
Astounded by a

..

IHawker’s Balsam, a sure ceugh cure.

(Tune are only human, after all. They 
will kiek when the load becomes too

A aoothiae. healing and perfect cute, 
Hawker’s pile cure.

It ÎS easier to keep tip with the world 
while it is moving than it is to try and 
catch up with itftfter it has get ahead of

iiSisSl

„„ .ho Vtoited Hi™.
Stiick.. with Landry’. P.I.1T-

but little to the 
, hot it m«*«> » ™ir»d' 
Such 1» the experience

a resident

d̂p?^-M™î”w. Caldwell,

Keeo^rs^to^Xowlee. 

Cor. Secretory—Mn Crandall. 
Treasurer—Miss Annie S. Fitch. 
Auditor—sins Thomas Basis.

8UPKRINTKNDKNTS.
Evangelistic Work—Mrs Gee. Fitch. 
Literature—Mrs Keddy.
Press Department —Mrs Palmeter. 
Benevolent Work—Mrs Patriqnin. 
Hygiene and Heridity—Mrs Keid. 
Flower Mission - Mrs W. Wellac*: 
FrauchUe—Mrs Crandall.

...Next masting is Temperance 
Thursday, Mar. 28th, at 3.30 r. M. The 
meetings are always open to asy who 
wieh to becoms members.

W. P. BlenkhorN. The Shortest and Most Direct Boute 
between Moya Scotia and the 

United States.
THE QUICKEST TIME,

Yarmouth

ed.
House & Decorativeyet cured. That m 0. B. H. 8TA11K, 

WoLrVILLB, N. S, 
gST'Ager.s for the Eathbus Cc., 

Peseronto, Ont.

Vol.

THEACADl/
painter. IB tî» 17 Ntmrs between 

and Boston 1to. pbjaidra. 
of O. E. Dalliraore, at prseent 
of Madiaon, N. J. and a rare «penanceA WILL GORE YOU

We guarantccD

c,n,TpYr
Sold by all deal; 
receipt ol price, :

STEEL STEAMER
May 19th 1893. —tf

wmMSMm
æs mÊÊÊÊm "»*

“BOSTON," ■.
ÜNTILJouoto“.Ænw^,eY,r' POR SALE.

Oae Boiler and Eogioc, near Bet.

bir<,in :

116 & 118 Granville St.,
Halifax, N. S. ■

HELP WANTED!
WANTED.—AcrrvB, Honest, Gem. ; 

tlemas or Lady to travel representing t 
established, reliable house. Salary $65 
monthly and traveling expenses, with 
increase, if suited. Enclose reference. | 
and self-addressed stamped envelope.

THE DOMINION, \ 
317 Omaha Building, Chicago.

It It: Facial neuralgia is promptly relieved 
by a free application ef Dr Manning’s 

rsssady, ths universal psin f

FRIDAY at the cjli true that I had Landry • 
i.j. ii-u tfpTtailiinan to ftsr»*

Brian, ol London were mietake*.
bee cored » elanelv appwnnh 

tbia he etraigbteoti np a. «tardy 

and prorating 
trod American soil.

“It wa» on
eentinned. “when I __
elty, tbot I *nt felt ayraptema of ray 
tremble. I experienced difficulty in ge- 
Ug up itein, my lege failing to rapport 
me. I eentoltod a pbyririan «the inform- 

tbit I hod ever* .ymptem of 
derelep-

yahUahadom

WOLfTIHS KINGS 00.,.
TEBM6:

*1.00 Per Annu
TO; '• (te dPftoti) 
0LÜBS of âvû io advance $-

bocal advcrtl.log at too cooto
, insertion, tuile*s by afSS.Ï-toning nolle... 

i lutes for Standing advert

Wed. and Sat. Ev'ge.
the arrival of '.he E*»reM train 

from Halifax. Returning, leave Lewis 
Wharf, Boston, at 12noon, every TUES- 
DAY and FRIDAY, making dose con
nections at Yarmouth with Dominion 
Atlantic Ry. and Coach Lines for all 
parts of Nova Scotia.

Are you the boas here t 
Mr Meekly—De I look like a man 

that'would allow hie wife to getaloug 
without a cook.

That CO.. Toronto.DR. L. A. SM
I Lits •iter

. Telephone 738.With 1868....Gospel Temperance meeting!, eon- 
ducted by members of the W. O, T.U., 

the 15th of March lest he »e held every Sunday afternoon it 3:30 
was in New York o’clock, in the vestry of the Methodist 

church. All are welcome.

Eetablielof Britain as ever Jy catarrh is quite 

Hawker’s catarrh cure will
Deafness caused 

common.
remove the disease and restore the hear

t ana voacn uioes iul »«* 
.......... ........ Scotia.

This i* the fastest steamer plying be
tween Nova Scotia and the United States 
and forms tne mo»t pleasant route be- 

abovc points combining safety, 
comfort and speed.

Regular mail carried on steamej 
Tickets sold to 
Central Vermont

24-tf>1
ing.

Suffrage for Women. Mrs Blank—Tell me, is not Mr Steug- 
ten given to liquor ?

Mr Blank—I think not ; but liquor is I 
often given, to him. And he never re-1 

fusee to receive it.

If you do not know how good a remedy 
Garfield Tea really is for constipation 
and tick headache, send a postal card to 
D. Denamore A Co., 271 Queen Street.

Japanese politeness translates into 
queer English. Hew is yonr honorable 
wife Î one gentleman will ask another.
I thank you honorably sir, my dirty feel 
of e wife is well, is the anewer.

If a child is troubled with a ceugh at 
night, Hawker’s balsam will seethe it in
stantly and enable the little one to go to 
sleep. A short course ef the balsam will 
completely cure the eough.

“Has Miss Gildmgby any accomplish
ment 1” asked the young man.

“I should say so,” replied her en
thusiastic admirer. “She can refuse te 
play the piano and stick te it.”

Mr Crusty—No sir ; I think yev’re a 
fraud. I don’t believe you’re blind at

reclEuti’be guaranteed by 
! Dirty prior to its insertion.

The àoàduh Job D®PA*T“*f

"ftolLTtoera.
Mill work turned out.

Km? communication. ftom 
Lfth, county, or article, upon

must invariably accompany 
I cation, although the same may c

RasrgassL-
| DAVISON BB08.,
■------------ Editors * Proprit

Wolfvill

[Extracts ffrem the address of Rev. H. 
M; Dean before the Woman Suffrage 
Committee of the General Assembly of 
Massachusetts at the State House in 
Boston, January 30,1895.]

Much depends upon the attitude ia 
which we approach the consideration of 
such a question as this. Much depends 
en what we regard as the reasonable pre
sumption and en whom we conceive that 
the burden ef proof should-rest.

When a prisoner is arraigned in court, 
the presumption of law is that he is in
nocent until he is proven guilty, and the 
burden of proof is en these who accuse 
him. He does not, strictly speaking, 
need to prove his innocence at all, but 
simply te refute the charges against him. 
If be dees this he must be set free. If 
be were accounted guilty till he had 

himself innocent, he might,

i
med rae

locomotor Italie., bntestke 
ed ke piouennced it s com efLradry’e 
parel?.ù end knowing the cetere of tke 
dieeeoe tiviiti me to etutt for my borne 
and friends. I gere np »? work end en 
April let storied for Leaden, Opt. A 
well-known physician wii «enrolled hot 
rl. repldly w.to. end en Bttntiey, 

April 7», eererel phyeiriene held a eon, 
enltotien an my case and inlormed me 
that I we. ut death's deer, haring hut 
three to six dejl to lire, still I lingered 
ol hy this time oempletely perelyred, 
my hands end feet being deed, I eeuld 
hardly whiepei my wants and could enly 
swallow liquide. Oh, the mieery ef 
theta memento ere beyond nil deaonp- 
tien u»d death would really here bien n 

wetoeme visiter.
"New cemss the pert that bee astound- 

ed the phyatoiens. Bar. Mr Gandy, n 
clergymen whs visited me in my lest 
heure, et he eappeed, told me of the 
merrtlleus curse of ptrelyeie that hti 
bean performed hy Dr Waiieme’ Pink 
Pille fer Pela Peeple. I alerted to toko 
the piUs about April 98, end » week after 
tint felt on improvement in my condi
tion. There wee a warm, iingiing «tie»- 
tien in the limb, that hti been entirely 
deed and I seen began to move ray feet 
nod brade. The improvement cantina* 
ed no til May 98, when I wee talon out 
ef bed for e drive end drove the hone 
myself. By the beginning of Joly I 
able to walk upstairs .lone end paid 

visit te Niagara.
Slowly hut rarely I gained ray eld 

hmlfo tod strength leaving London for 
New York an October 11 end beginning 
my work again on October 26, 1894. 
Cured of Landry's Paralysis in sight

L CarilUU Ull Ol-rceiese. .
all pointe, in Canada, yig, 

1 Vermont or Canadian racine 
Ry and to New York via Fall River Line, 
Stonington Line and New York and New 
England Ry.

For all other information apply to 
Dominion Atlantic, 1. 0,, and N. S. C. 
Railwflv Agents or to

W,. A. CHASE, L. E. BAKER, 
Seeretaiy and Trees.
Ya rmoutb, Nov. 1st, 1894.

SOMETHING^NEW! 

Bensdorp's Royal Dutch
COCOA AND CHOGOLATE. 

Try Them.

BOYAL BELFAST GINGER ALE.

Highut price for Eggs.
C. H. WALLACE.

Wolfville, August 15th, 1890.

Dress Making.
Mrs Henry Palm-’ter wWfiiit and , 

make.Boys’ Suit-s and Ladies' Jackets j 
nod Dresses by tbo new Thompson j 
Garment Cutter System.

Wolfvillo, Jan. 1.1th, 1894

[ÎÏ6* A
Manager.

Legal Daolnlon»
1 Any perron who token n 

.Urly from the Poet Office—wh- 
Mtedto hi» nemo or Another1» ol 
hetoe subscribed or not-le n 
lor the payment
F 1. If epeivon orders Me pep 
,|M«d he must pay up «11 art- 

I the publisher may continue to ae 
-meut i« made, and collect 

I mount, whether th. paper U I
I the office or not.
I 3 The court» have decided: 
I lag to toko newspapers and 
■from the Post Office, or rem 

■ leaving them uncalled fur is j 
[ividem e of intentional fraud.

Dock Blood Purifier
OXTHrBS.

MILLER BROS. I was sick one whole year with Liver 
and Kidney disease, confined to my bed. 
Two doctors attended me and at last 
gave me up to die in this extremel 
critical cOi'diiion.. Mv mother 
me to tiy D -tik iii.ii.d Purifier, as 
like a diOwiiiiig iiutii grasping for some
thing as I tried everything before, I sent 
and got a bottle seven ol which cured 3 
me and I am, now well and Dock Blood ; 
Purifier saved my life. . i

|j
y

boRsdproven
the ugh blom.leae, never be iiichatged. 
The difference between the presumption 
of hie inneoenee rad tbo présomption of 
hie guilt rosy mean for him the differ
ence between liberty rad itnpri.onra.nt Pianos, Organs

-------VL3STO—

SEWING MACHINES,
Pianos and Organs MM ana K.puirra 1 S"‘BS:

....S’

9
pOHUiei %1AHII€for life.

Now I contend that the reasonable 
presumption is that a woman has a right 
t# rate, and that till it is proven other
wise, the government has no right te 
withheld the suffrage from woman than 
the judge eu the bench has to deny the 
accused his rights aider the law.

The advocates of woman suffi age de 
not need In advance to prove that wo- 

wae man will use the ballet wisely, or even 
a that aha will use it at all, bat simply te 

show that she has the same natural right 
to it that man has. The judge may not 
fereknow that John Dos will use his 
freedom wisely. He may waste hie 
time, he may squander his money, he

JL»*»*Iall.
The Medicsut—If I wasn’t Wind, de 

you think I’d ever ask such a ratiarly- 
ln*ktn' cuss ai yon for anything t

la Reply to Oft Repeated Questions.
It may be well te state, Scott’s Emul

sion acts as a feed as well as a medicine, 
building up the wasted issues and restor
ing perfect health after wasting fever.

“I supposa,” observed tho trîWp, bit- 
terly, “you would like me to get off the 
earth. But I cannot.”

“Have you tried soft soap !” asked the 
woman in the blue gingham dre», dis
passionately.

■
POST OFFICE, WOLFt

! Owes notah-tmggk*
; Me me made up M ivuvw. 
j For Halifax and Wiadaor «

j Express west close at 10.10 t 
Express east close at 4 20 p. 
Ksntville close at G 46 p m.

Gao. V. Kasd, 1

RAILWAY. 

“LAND OF EVARBELINE” BOUTS.
_ m a.

I’On and after Wednesday, 3d Oct.ÿ 
1894, the trains of this Railway will run 
daily (Sunday excepted).

Trains will arrive Wolfville.
Express from Kentville..............5 45, a m
Express “ Halifax...................9 27, a no
Express “ Yarmouth.............. 3 39, p m
Express “ Halifax................... 6 00, p m
Accom. “ Kentville............... .6 28, am
Accora. “ Richmond...........*11 15, am
Accom. « Annapolis.......... +11 25, a m
Accom. “ Richmond............ ..7 35, p m

Trains will leave Wolfville.
Express for Halifax..................5 45, a m
Express “ Yarmouth.............. .9 27, a m
Expre» “ Halifax.....
Express “ Kentville..
Accom. “ Richmond................5 28, a m
Accom. “ Annapolis.......... *1115, a m
Accom. “ Halifax.................. +1125, a^m
Accom. “ Kentville...... ........... 7 35, p m

+Monday, Wednesday, Friday. 
♦Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday.
Trains are run on Eastern Standard 

Tims.

116 & 118 COPYRIGHTS.

t*’e '>,d SBiUB
;Four Diplomas takin on

11 . tSOfLE’9 BANK OF HA 
l Open from 10 a. as. to 3 p. 
I <m Saturdsy at 1 p^xr

«-;-PI)0T0.STUDIO. ♦ait* ft Co. receive
5'J.fefS W. Mum

Cliurcbe».
....... I wouldn’t ewearthet way, arid the

may net improve hi. intellect, he me? „lj l.dy mild,?,
o.ver wonhip hla Ood i hat the gevero- B|lM m„ldn’t.
m.nt h.e primarily te deel with non. of ItUk„ , traek^rivln’ from,
thee, con.ider.tion.. If not cuvie ti „B?wh„, „Mriti ,MponM ihegentl»- 

men whose team had balked screes the

BAPTIST CHURCH—Bov ' 
Putor—Services : Sunday, prt
smand 7pm; Sunday tichot
Half hour prayer meeting a 
service every Sunday, Fraye 
Tuesday and Wednesday evei 

free; all are welcome, 
will be cared fbr by „

LEWIS RICE & CO.,
WINDSOR AND WOLFVILLE.

GaUery at WolOllle 1» open

at
,'S jmonths.

To confirm bis story bey end all doubt, 
the following affi-

rkr.
Mr Dallimora made of crime h* ia entitled to hi* liberty, and 

that speedily. If it be afterward found 
necessary to restrict hie liberty, that mar 
for goed cause be done.

It has been raid that woman has ne 
natural right to vote. That i* at best hut 
a question of adjectives. She has no 
natural disability for voting, and that is 

gh. Suffrage is granted under a 
Republican form of government to a 

because he is a man and because he 
has no natural disability. It should also 
be granted to woman because she also is 
mankind, and she also has no natural dis
ability. Every citizen of a Republic haa 
a presumptive right to vote. If the 

‘Fgjfceto of la grippe,.p-Vtntiun of the ^ pf tU llate require that the ballet
.........1ÏW- that tired f el if g mulling from 8ho;;ld de„ild to dÜ8ee, tbaone

ctrvoua prostration ; all diseases mult- ^ affirm8 this mtilt pfovo if. The 
ing free vitiated humor, in the bh. .. , wheie ri{ht ,, droild do„ „„t
«ùcîuea ecrofnie, cbronic erynp.le., .'«■ ne<d „ pro„e lkll lt, gold 0( ,h, .tote 
They are '«ho * >r ,b.t he be p.rmiUed.to vole,
peculiar to feraelvi, each ea eappre-lom, He fci| mriTténed hirri^it if he. simply 
iiregnleritiee end nil firme of -reaknm. [e(uUd ,h< cllrgM o( y, ,KU„r.
They build np the blood, end rratore Womu thc„ be. the right to vote be-
th. glow of health to pel. end ■«' «» h„ „„ dl»hlUty, for ..x i, no , W1„ cuxro of Acute BrencWti. by
ebook.. In men th.y eff.ct • radio. diiabWl. N.ilb.r phyvlcally, intellrot- MINABD’S LINIHFNT. 
care in nil eat» strong from rental nor morally Uoee it diwhl. he- from Bay of Mend., J. M. Campbill.
worry, overwork 01 exen-s»#* «f what- |,«r easting an intelligent and henast bal- I was cored ef Facial Neuralgia by
cvernerare. Th.r. „o ,11 effroi. M- ^ j. „ ,lllgld lh.t-he » iliitereto , MIN ARD'S LINIMENT 
lowing the UM ,.f of thu w.ndvrful ,#r jg the raoetnnmer.iu. te.eber Sprmgb.ll, N. 8. W*. Drarxtx.
mtiiciee, and it ora b. given to children femb(y4 0ur public roboeto. lw« oumo ofObroi.icRk.ura.tl.m

rC'nra^s*.
Dr Willirai.’Medicine Gimpnny, Brock- of<Ir <onl sb, is born fr,qu,ctlj in 
villa, Out, end are sola enly « box» tbd tnd dbe men ,br uften etteim
bearing tb. Srm • trtie mark too wr.p- otb, ottwenty-one y.ere. " She can, D. yen think your .liter like, rat
«ft*rr,k0,’|er Tommy?

____ eme. They may be * '"*j impiieonti, banged. She it no more in- Yea ; the stood np for you et dinner
giato or d,reel by melt from Dr W-lhe-a ^ m4 „„ mor, iraB0„ti lbe Slood up m6 , Wl, aByb.dr „ly,
Madicine Company.___________ least, than men. And she can so mark ing anything against me !

A Hint to Would-be Orators. au Australian ballot that it shall express
------  bet sentlmetita, and can drop it into a

Apropos te Loid Randolph Churchill, ^ seemly away as canau.au,
tt mey be nletti which ia in- gnrl], here ere no dieebiUtia. which ia-
u shewing^In p|u«k »*d vigor’ vaj^gte her presumptive right to vote, judge a man by his looks.

life, He was determined to
________ impression upon tbe dome of
Commons, but some rf bis friends doubt
ed the wisdom of his resolution. He 
laid little but be left London and toak 
up hie quarters at an inn in Rutland
shire. Here he spent hU days and nights 
for a period of six weeks, with only an 

e1 trip to “town” for a daf, in 
and delivering speeches. He 

ly went into training upon ev -ry 
subject of debate. Tbe landlady 

iger hour after hour,
“ring about his room 

ow load and angry.

BESTdavit. ...3 39, p m
...6 00, p m

The Ba
1State of New Jersey,

Morris County,
(Have Dallimora being duly sworn on 

his oath said that theforegeing statement 
ia just and true.

as follows :— 
first Monday of each month, to remain one 
week. April 1-6; May 6-11; June S-8.

HEW ROOMS PATRIQUIN BUIIDIIO, WOLFVILLE, M. S,

Cou* W Bosco 
A niW BamsNo Equal.

Rev. Jahn Roadhouse, Seeley’s Bay, 
Ont., Can. “Allew me to tell of my 
high appreciation ef the K. D. C. yeu 
kindly sent me last fall. Tbe state of 
my atemach was affecting mv throat, at 
times I feared the loss of my voice but 
K. D. C. brought such relief that I can
not but believe It te be a Godsend. It 
is the beat atemach medicine I have met

value for little money 
is secured by using ,i , ÏBESBXTEB1AN CHUB 

l Fraser, Pastor, bt Audi 
Wolfville : Public Worship 
stll ».m.,andafc7 p. m. H 

I at 3p.m. Prayer Meeting o 
I at 7.30 p. ». Cbalmer’a ( 

: Public Worship M 
I p. m. Sunday School at 10 
I Meeting on Tuesday at 7.8

Clave E. Dallimohe. 
Sworn and aulwcrihed bef«>ra me De- 

camber 3,1894, Amo* C. Rathbun, 
[seal.]
Dr Williams’ Pink Pills for Pale Peo

ple are an unfailing epecific for such 
diseases as loèêmeier ataxi*, purely*», 
St. Vitus’ dance,* sciatic*, neuralgia, 
rheumatism, nerveus headache, the after

Woodills 
German 

Baking 
Powder.

INSURANCE OFFICE.
(FOUNDED 1710.)

E‘: - LONDON, ENGLAND.
SUNNotary Public.

W, K. CAMPBELL,
General Ménager.

K surniBLAND, Snpenntemtont.
with.

K. D. C. clean ses and heals tbe stomach 
restoring it te healthy action. Sample 
free, K. D. C. Oo„ Ltd., New Glasg.w,

HEAD OPS
Transacts Fire Business only, and is the oldest 

purely fire office in the world. Surplus over V upital 
and Liabilities exceeds $7,000,00 O.

STEAK BOILER ARB PIATeIlASS iSSURAHSE SO. OF
CANADA,

Incorporated by Act of Parliament. Subscribed Capital, $900,000.

J. B. Davison, Agent.

METHODIST CHUBCti 
«ronlund, B, A,, Part», t 
bsbbath at 11 a. in. and 7 ) 
iehecl »t 12 o’clock, i 
Meeting on Wednesday e 
-All the scats are tree and

asÿïïïjsrs
çajer meeting nt 7 3* P w

.... toJOHH’aCHUBCH—;
and 7 p.m. H 
at 11

Restores 
Nervous 

, 5 Energy, 
Mental 

Activity, 
and Muscular 

Vigor. 
Re-Vitalizes 

the Blood, 
Invigorates 

the Stomach 
and Aids - 

Digestion.

À papular New York fireman having 
died, his comradea get np a-aeries of 
resolutions, and among them one te tke 
effect : “He haa responded to hi* last 
alarm.” «I object,” said a friand ef the 
deceased, “It seunda too much like, ‘he 
has gone to bis last “

aftf Livery Stables!
Until further notice at 

“Bay View.” •it 11 a. 
lit and 
4am. Service every 
#.m.

5 P-

fl8Y.X|miBrHC. H 
Robert W. bW 
8. J, ttnU>.rfcr

Si P*ANC18(B.O.)—1 
V r.-Miia. novum the

First class teams with all the season
able equipments. Como one, come 
all ! and yeu shall be used right. 
Beautiful Double Teams, for special 
occasions. 8®** Telephone No. 41. 
Office Central Telephone.Modern !

w. JFeatherbone Corsets must not 
W be confounded with those which

far removed from the old 
le, as black is from white.
IY ft PAIR AND YOU WILL BE PLEASED.

-

Hi. UEOBGB* LODC 
«eau M their Hull on th 
Heron month »WJ o-olo

DESIRABLE RESIDENCE AND DIKE

offer» [o

as
Tern]HA WKBR’S

Nerve end Stom.c»

TONIC.

; very

m:
.—

WOLFVILLE 1 
»»ar, Monday 
nti-30 o'clock,

MÜDIA LODGE,

oc-

Ne, nothing much. Father said he 
thought yeu were father a donkey, but 
ail got up and said you weren’t, and told 
father he ought to kuow better than te

band For Sale !A diminutive drumme 
was ia the habit, when 
walking by eeuad and l 
ing to bit drum being 
was unable to aee over it

I, of ing
let

03R, TOJLETI
The Subscriber offers for sale or to 

let bb house end lend in Wolfville 
known ae lire Andrew DeWolf pro-. 

- petty, eontnininp house, barn end out- 
• buildings, end 1 ) acres of land—lo- 
i eluding oreherd. Sold en bloc or ia 

Apply to

;h that he
31 ml. *

aoon at a o'clock.

APPLE TEEI
For the Pell .off lnun.

Weston N
king s cot

w Order» eolioit. 
guarantod.

- “°h“' “ *——----------------

For Sale.

iffI, in ttStraightway, when evening fell, they- 
betook th

PEOPLE MAKE MONEY BY 
USINB DIAMOMD DYES.

a leede, 
alee lit-

one direction, bat oae i 
jht be would change 

tie and turned dçwn a 
drummer, unaware of 1 
kept on bb accustomed a 
». hard af ever be could, 
stopped, end pnahing h 
aide, he ieoked to aee wb 
tel Hb eaieniibment may be imagined 
at finding tba.the wee alena. Hae ! b« 
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